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Somen's Ready-to-Wea- rl

iarments
Horo Is nbsolutoly tho most mng- -

Jflcont selection of Ladles' Winter
Suits, Coata ami Skirts wo havo yet
biad tho opportunity to offer. Our
llisplay contains tlio choicest efforts
that tho artist designers could

ovolvo, fascinating in their graco
t'ul ologanco. Theso gnrmonts, man- -

ifacturod from tho highest quality1
laatorinls and- - finished with charac
teristically oxqulslto caro, arc of
forod ntl prices which others would
iisk lor garments 01 icBsor quality.
rho stylos, whilo markodly smart,
reflect that indeflriablo somothlng,
li statolincss, which is nt onco sug- -

feostivo of good taste.

SUITS

$14 to $37.50
Wanted styles and .colors.

SKIRTS

S3.50 to S35
TVarrtad longthfl and matorials.

COATS

$3.50 to S35
Ladlos' nod Misses' sizes.

W. B. CORSETS
Amnrfea'a lcadinir Corsot. Now

Lodols aro ready for your choosing
stylo for ovcry uguro.

50 to $2.50
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nnd industry of the
States has expanwa marveious- -

the of footwear
prospering greatly, although

Jnover dmagino tbat suen mo
continued demands

(itectlon should bo breiehed
interest Not a few of them,
of the faot the gen- -

of eountrr duo to
Insist would be

off if had trade. But
evident had

desires they be
of gainers, far to Brit- -

,iwW GREAT iLi 8;ip.

.. - -- w nii , iiiin rnwms that botweon you and tho best
Wo Uio planning lor juu - .,

merchandise of "for tho That's why wo can say you, and buy
buy goods elsewhere, whero tho guarantee perfect satisfaction is lack-ln- g.

as low as, not than, you
Interesting now morchandlso always roady.

.

Lounging

Cushions

All now patterns in wanted col

Brighton up room and
cozy by getting a fow of,

cushions. Bntccn covored

with ruflled border, desirablo

50c to

Bed Pillows - -

A full lino of Bod rillows
standard oxcollont quality
ticking; full weight
foathors; strictly sanitary.

$X.15 $4.50 rr
Just Rcehrei
Now lino of Stamped Linen Center-piece- s,

In tho now Eyelet, Mount-Mellic- k,

rioral and Conventional
Also Comploto lino of

Stamped Squares, Scarfs, Infants'
Bibs, Collar and Cuff Photo-

graph Frames, Tinted Cushion
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MISS NORMA LESLIE MUNRO.

I

la one of the beautiful women In New
p,resi ..Ll to her debut nsap.aywr.gt under dlrcion o

Be.asco. Miss Mimro is tno aaugiuer 01 uju iiD rr-- ;:;

by pubHsher, For several rs Munro ha- - a ----
nagnzines. Her piay, w 1 sam, wm uoiu ". -- 4.

New York.
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Kboot shoe
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(ain, where absolute free; trade exists,

the boot and shoo manufacturer U suf
fering severely. Consul nsmm, in- a

report to the department of commerce
and labor, incloses a quotation rrom a
Yorkshire paper whloh describe the
condition of the industry. It ehould bo

taken to heart by the American grumb

lers who want the earth:
The manufacture of boots and shoes

is now ono of the most unprofitable and
unaatiafactory of English industries,

and tho diffleultfes of the producer are
steadily increasing. The present poel- -

.1.. ... luun rnA h & VArletV Of

reasons over wlieh the producer fcaaj

KmTS plain m$fm

Suitings
and
Skirtings
Of Mannish Mixtures, in a full lino

of desirablo patterns nnd colore

thcr como in1 id ho C8 IricDoa wldo
and aro being offered at much less .

than tholr roal worth; thu
$1.00 values in ' '

Mixed Good'H

$1.25 values in

Mixod Goods
$1.50 to $1.05

73

88

valuos in Mlxod Goods. $1,23

had control. Competition has, of j ; I I I II I M I I I M I I
S. f !. . I...T' -

courso. iiavc(i nn important vn, uv
that is tho only point fqr which amy

responsibility rests upon tho manufac
turer. Tho method of making ouflngcu

with romnrknblo rapidity a fow years
ago, and tho introduction or meenun-ica- l

appliances to supersedo tho
hand-close- d boot, neeoefiltat-c-

a largo output if tho machines wero

to pay their way. This lias led to over-

production, and tho market has bean

floodod rlth millions of pairs of cheap

boota and shoes. But tho bulk of the
monov which tho public pn.v for thrir
footwear is represented by Uie cost of
...... .mio-ln- l. nnnwtlv loother. Till

prico of tho latter-lm- s been steniMly ad

vnncinc for aooui isur vimm. " ",: " . . . . i ....
has now reacUel a point nover Kmnwuom.
in tho of tho trade.
with 12 the of all If yott have mo'iwy Just

has Increased up.c-w.i-o ini."
ly por compnpy.

item in tho original expenditure
nn- - ivntmlar half-cruine- a boot. The

creased competition among manufae-turo-

causod a eorreHponding s.wdiag

of Troflts, a while was per-

missible In eonaequeneo of tho eaving

AfToiMl tho niako-u-r ly maehlnery.

against tho advanco the market

values of leather manufactures nave

been almost powerless. burden has

theroforo been borne less

by tho boot manufacturer until

today he one of the most embar-

rassed of traders. Tho English publle
shod tnan to--wore nevor more neatly

nml bootH nro beinK sold cheaper

than ever, although the cost of leather

now fully 50 per hignor
m...A tmna olalsay, five years ago. -

played important part oriDKiuB

about the present situation. The boot

manufaeturer, too, complains that
paterfaroilas does not now spond

much of old in "slothing" the foot.

The consumption of boots shoes is,

therefore, pro rata, sraaiior

in the days of our forefathers. Be-.id-

all this there tho constant

craze for eomethlng cheaper.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infant Children.

mi Yih Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature W

fBflpr

Comfortable
Footwea

A pair of comfortable foot. That's
what cornea from wearing properly

flttod show, such as you got horo.

You don't havo to havo corns and

bunion. salesman can lit you

with snug-lookin- g Shoes that feel

six old. Tho stylos aro tho

nowost shown nnywhero and

can them In nny leather.

$3.50
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ma. Another awiKtant cnglncor was
nppolntod Saturday.

Tho sntlsfnatloa that nrtyono will
trying out tho land fraud oases in tho
newspapers a good deal like courting
a girl thrpugh tho aolumns.

Why oeoupy tho of n

newspaper tho "ghnitly crlmo of
a dogsneratel"
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Tho Lontlciman's profession tho law.
Tho gontipmanfs gnmo billiards. The
Lcbt Ionian's buslnens-payi- ng 'his
y?'9'.fey'' r

Yom Kipper.
Today Is Yom Kinpur, or tb ny of

atonement among the Jews tho world

ovor. Tho Jewish Now Year was cele
brated Septombor 30th. Today Is sup
posed to bo the most solemn lime in 1110

Jewish calendar. It oeoum on the 10th

day from tho morning of Itosh Hash-ona- ,

tho new year, and thus falls on
Monday this year,

Tho day is Btrlotly observer anu noi
a drop of water or a morsel of food

passes the lips of any Jew during tho
21 hours, but, of eouree, not all tbo
momboru of tho church aa as strict as
tbo older dlsoiplorf. The prayers which
are held on this day aro prayers or
forciveness of elna against God, not
against the people. It Is held by them
that even God ean forgive sins mai
have been committed against a fellow
man, unless the man who suffered
through that in forgives him.

HOIXISTER'S
Ricky Mountain Tea NuflQett

1 13.- - VJM.t fa Kbit PiaiU.
Brisxt Qelifs BmIUi sad Euvi Vlr.

X spoclflo for Oootintlon, Indlfwtloo. Lire
m.nA KWner Trouble. l'iinplLBcMBJj, tapnrs
Blood Tl.1 nmilk. Hlurrllh Bowell. IIMUUCb
asdUaeJuchai. IfillocVy MounUloTl? tt--

i M k S.a Kmilna mnttAm VlV I

J10UJ.TIA Pt7) Coxfixr, MJlo,VU. -
I

WrLDEN NU80ET8 FOR SALLOW VtVYJl

UULHttl1

FALL CLOTHING
rOB MEN WHO LDJB TO DEESS WELL

Wo haven't all tho Clothing "In town, but wo havo tho BEST, and

from reliablo manufactures, and our prices wo mora modest than you d

'tldnk, quality considered. Mon who havo bought our clothing In tho part

will como back as a matter of courso; thoso who havo not purchased

Clothing la this storo havo something to loam to advanUgo, whoth-or

it's a Business Suit or an Ovorcoat that's needed.

fcATEST BTLYES AND OOLORLNOB $10 to $30 All wool material

FURS
Starting tho fur season with re-

markable valuos that will havo a
lasting impression throughout tho

year. Thoro Is an Intrinsic worth

to ovory ploco of Fur wo soil a

uporlor quality thatlnsures lasting
satisfaction and whon you consider

thooo unprecedented low prices

quotod on high grade Furs, you'll
npproclato this ovon moro.

Tho Furs represented aro
Muakrau, Eujiai Mink, Austral-la- n

Opossum, Marmot, Siberian
Squirrel, Moufflon, Bussian Mink,
Sablo, Pox, Japanese Mink, Brown
Bear, Qerman Marten, Brown Wolf,
Isabella Tor, Ermlno, Brown Mar-to- n,

Sablo Squirrel

08 t $50.00.
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Driving Out tho aamblcrs.
Douglas, Jyo- - Oct. 0. Tho keepers

of tho gambling housos of Douglas
woro cltod to court today for trim, ah
n result of tho vigorous action of tho
authorities It is bellovcd that gamb-llnf- f

hor will oventunlly bo closed down,
and tho gamblors apparently aro pre?

paring to accept tholnovitablo.

A FAMILY SAFEGUARD

. ... MfM. tti n!m nt Dr. Ho
Mlife to handle her frnooiu Uocle' Orttl
TUrojl tul Mug Cure. I

ri.. Iu.il fn.tillv nfr(rnnril i n reliable
household inedklnc tlist will cure croup,
coughs, colds, chilly sensations, rutuiliig
cjesund nose, sore throat ami bronchial
otrectlons tlwt will keep the children
iiroof against all contagloiA diseases.
(Such u medicine is Jloschec's Gennan

Syrup, which has a record of 35 years In
the cure of consumption, catarrh and all
lung and bronchial troubles,
rrlte fame of German Syrup as a con

sumptive cure, since its purchase by Dr.
Green from the niece of the famous Dr.
Iloschce, has extended to all parts of the
Mi. Y ! lilt. .i1f ffvervuhcre. 10

tfTwo sizes, 25c and 75c AH druggists.

PALACE pnAEMAOY,

nesidenco Burned.
The homo of Illehard 0. Keene, on

tho corner of 10th nd Lerrus streets,

was completely destroyed by fire Sat
urday night. It was eaorttr cetore
mldniffht that the flrb waa discovered,

and before the department could reach

tho eeene the flamea were .oeyona oon- -

irnl
No member of tho family waa at

homo Saturday, and the origin of the
nro Is eeosroleto nmrtery, Tae ni en

tailed almost ft complete loss, M the
amount of Insurant carried waa email.

&

fjtflJliBWiiiweU knn.il, lAI-sii- l

Menu's

Hats
3 tip

Lato syloo in tho newest shapos

for Fall and WlntcT wear. Aw as-

sortment of such extent that It In-

sures somothlng to suit your fancy,

and pockotbook. Step in and got

postod on tho now things nt any

rato.

t jsiSBS(PPBi

SALEM
HOP B

MARKET

A slight movement lnr hops took placo

tho last of last wook. More aalos woro

roportod Saturday than havo boon
for nny ono day yet this soa-so- n.

So far, howovor, tho prleo has

shown no tondenny to rlo. There nro

now KOiunthlng over I1000 lmles toroi
in tho wnrofcnHt of the Southcnt Ia-elfl- o

eomjwny, ih. this Is being added

to dally.
Sales wor- -i "rHk Frldny and Sat-

urday as followsi
I'lneus purelmsed MO balwi of eholco

hops at 11 aunts per pound.
Italpli WIlllaiiiM of Uallirs purohaswl

of throe different iartlos, amouuttng

in all to 4B0 bale, at 12 cents, whilo

tho Bob Whitney hojw woro bought by

Qllbortson of Aurora nt l'i cents.

Theae last hops ware not considered

uuoleo by many dealers.
Harris of this elty also purchased a

largo quantity of 10(M iholoo hops at
10 cents. Theso Juips eoum nave ocn
soli! last year for .'H) aonts, but dealers

now any tlMit all of last year's hops

will bo selling for even less man tnai
ifr vorv lont:. Thw assert that tho

present low prices aro duo iu a moas- -

uro to tho largo quantity 01 iav ycr a

hops that woro hold over.
o--

Cheated Death.
Kidney trouble often ends fatally,

but by choosing the right medicine, B.

U, Wolfe of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheat-

ed death. He saysi "Two years ago

I had kidney trouble, whleh caused mo

greit pain and suffering and anxloty,

but I took Eleetrle JJitters, wnicn oi-t,t- n

R eomnlete cure. I have also

found them of groat benefit in gener-

al debility and nerve trouble, and

keep them, constantly on band, since,

es I find tbey have no equal." J. 0.
Perry, druggist, guarantees mem

SOc

WID3K BUYING
A BEOOM

INSIST ON HAVOTQ

A ALEM BBOOM.
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